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FORT COLLINS, COLORADO. 

Our Catalogue and Price List, for the year now with us, 

seeks approval in the eyes of our friends rather from its offerings 

of the best of goods at the lowest possible prices, than from any pre- 

tentious display by means of the printer’s or engraver’s art. 

The year gone by—a most disastrous one—has left no line 

of business more exempt from financial wreck than that of the 

fruit-grower and tree-planter. Yet, even our favored class may 

as well profit by the signs of the times. For ourselves, economy 

in the administration of our business, doing away with all agents 

and middle-men, radical changes in each department of work— 

all contribute to your getting our trees at first cost. 

Because we consider it unnecessary, and also as a part of our 

general plan of economy, we refrain this year from publishing 

the usual string of testimonials. Our letter files—open to our 

friends—contain them from all parts of the United States and 

Canada. 



We wish to record our gratitude for patronage extended us 

in the past, and our determination to merit its continuance and 

growth in the future—in short, to spare no pains to please. 

TERMS. 

Cash in all cases, except from well-known correspondents. 

Our prices are made close, and we can run no risk of slow 

collections. 

The prices named do not inelude boxes or bales. For boxes 

9 feet long, 32 x 32 inch heads, $2.50 each; boxes 9 feet long, 

24x 24 inch heads, $2.00 each; smaller sizes in proportion. 

Bales will be charged at from 25 cents to $1.00 each, to cover 

cost of material used. 

CLAIMS. 

Claims, if any, must be made on receipt of goods, when they 

will be carefully and cheerfully examined, and, if just, be made 

satisfactory. 

PREIMHIUTI1. 

We offer as a premium with each order of $20.00 or more, 

a year’s subscription to The Field and Farm, the best paper with- 

out exception for the fruit-grower or general farmer. It is a 

weekly, published in Denver, with special regard to the condi- 

tions of agriculture in the Irrigated West. 

Or, customers who are already subscribers to the above, 

may select a spray pump, to be packed with their order, as 

premium. 

THIS LIST ABROGATES ALL PREVIOUS ISSUES. 
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APPLE TREES. 
Each. Per 10. Per 100. 

2 years, Abo OlSCG ose ke oe one ee Ens os ee 20 $1.50 39.00 
Oe, V CRE: cb NO APRON oe in how res wl edie) nek, nie anal ete 15 | 5.00 
Tl years to feet ein oe eee oahhhe wet: sae eRe 10 10 3.00 

, : 5 VARIETIE : \y s 

Winter¥-Jonathan} J Deion Ns ee Day , Fameuse, Little Red 
Romanite, Pewaukee, Stark, Law ver; allman Sweet, Wine Sap. 

Fal,Wealthy\ ee Autumn Strawberry Isham Sweet, Nelson 
Sweet. 

SummerMRed Astrachan, Yellow Transparent, Whitney, Duchess (3 to 4 
feet only). 



BEV TREES. 

4 to 5 feet... “a gov pebinfies Jebel G Anes gle tgn, Sli eile ee each, 25 cents; per 10, $2.00 
Varrerizs— Forest Garden¥Wolf, Weaver, etc. 

PEAR TREES. 

4 to 6 feet... \ Eta ane ies ‘es .each, 30 cents; per 10, $2.50 
Varinries——Bartlett, Flemish Beauty wart Duchess. 

CHERRY TREES. 

4 to 5 feet..... \ Eon ee eeu sere 2 ) ee ose each, 25 cents; per 10, $2.00 
VARIETIES—Early Richmond; Morello. 

GRAPE VINES. 
Y Each. Per 10. Per 100. 

penser, EATEVBT OTTO ol ait 6) 62 6 |p en Mae the Cane 15 $ .75 $5.00 
IEE SGT. Arn Oe NE i ema ia a ok <2 15 15 5.00 

Worden, Rew olaek, vyallables. isi... se. seeks eee: 15 1.00 ot 
Moore’ S Early, best. parly black os 3) Sac 2. ha Ng te 20 1.50 

RED RASPBERRIES. 

ZS EOS ek, ER nee, eal aaa ean 0 cents per 10, 35 cents;_per 100, $1.25 
_ VaRIETIE ——Brandywin d/Cuthber Turner, i ye Se oward. 

Gladstone Everbearing, each, 25 cents. 1 

Golden Queen, yellow, each, 15 cents; per 10, 50 cents; per 100, $2.50. 

BLACK RASPBERRIES. 4 

Hach. 25 .. 4 eg: ae ...........-10 cents; per 10, 50 cents; per 100, $2.00 
VAKIETIESY Tyler regg 

\ ie 

LOVE) Cet mee ae y ge Aare 0 cents; per 10, 50 cents; per 100, $2.00 
Wilson; Snyder, Taylor. 

Evergreen Blackberry, each, 25 cents. 

x CURRANTS. 
eae RMI POR re nek dene exe ae obey Se ean ss each, 15 cents; per 10, $1.00 

GOOSEBERRIES. 

EOP ES (313s eae een re each, 10 cents; per 10, 50 cents; per 100, $3.00 
fa aM eR Lp yl Sid Saas Ge wh» wan 22 x each, 15 cents: per 10, $1.00 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 

Per dozen ... ™'’ Meee. A eer 25 edpts: per 100, 75 tents; per L, 0, $3.50 | 
a Varterres—Bubach (P), Warfield (P), Hav erland (P), Boynton (P), andy, 

Capt. Jacky Kentucky. 

Voolverton, per dozen, 35 cents; per 100, $1.50. 

BUFFALO BERRY. 
(gs REE EEE RS Ey RR a aie ong each, 25 cents 

eee ee ee eee ee gS ie eng ee ET ee oe Sl ok each, 25 cents 

DWARF JUNE BERRY. 
Wn DO i RR ene aol nae ee Rane fe 25 cents, dozen, $1.50 



ORNAMENTAL TREES. 

6 to 8 ESD SPS aie cietsiee aeaeaiges .each, 25 cents; per 10, $2.00; per 100, $15.00 
em le, Elm, Box Elder, Cottonwood, Quaking Asp, Gray 

Willow. 

3 tOgeeetie eo SA in one BE. each, 40 cents; per 10, 75 cents; per 100, $3.00 
Varteties—-Ash, Eln, Cottonwood, Lombardy Poplar, Russian Mulberry, 

Box Elder. 

Black Walnut and Ash, yearlings.................... SE SR ca per 100, $2.00 

CUTTINGS. e 
Gray Willow, Golden and Wisconsin Weeping Willow. Cottonwood, Lom- 

bardy Poplar, Balm of Gilead. 

Ee ks a O'S Se tk alee ee ie per 100, 50 cents: per 1,000, $1.25 

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS AND VINES. 

Tartarian Honeysuckle, pink and white, 2 years old............ each, 25 cents 
SULTS Se a ee ey ei ean ete ei ee AN by ees each, 25 cents 
Rrases, Assorted: 55 foe ok ue Eee OY Ee SR ee ee eee eee each, 25 cents 
Peay Mountainionow. Ballo. 92.8 icin nes te oe ee each, 25 cents 
hese TAP ot OO oe A by he cl ee Ee a ee ee each, 50 cen!s 

EO A Oe, ee 0 ee dec a eee Saad eee Sheed ee See ane ee each, 75 cents 
EMRE) ch, PE I el atte er SEAS ee) 4 sa ae aon eis cea ae each, $1.50 

GARDEN ROOTS» A 
Bbhubarb orl Pie Pians 0. fs es oe > 10 cents; per 100;60 cents 
Horseradish . 2 Niblnetie Panes Lee oe er OU, GO Cen te-sper me none) 
Sage, Holt’s Mammoth 22.0 2 eee eee per 10, 50 cents 


